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Do Not Throw Away

Old Papers
and

Magazines
or Waste Paper. Call up

The Post Office News Stand
A. S. Hunt, Prop.

The Handy Place te She Vale, Orate.
l

send Congenial
L v i H nig"" You'n Fcl Better

Kelly keeps a warm fire going these cold even-
ings and then, you will meet all the boys there
too. ,

A Little Play Now and Then is Good for All
the Men

CIGARS TOBACCO CONFECTIONERY
Drinks of All Soft Varities

The Pastime Pool Hall
M" "; Vale, Oregon

The Whole Secret,
A Better

of the

This you will realize once you
try a Brunswick that a super-tir- e

is possible only when the name
certifies that the maker is follow-
ing the highest standards.

For tire making is chiefly a mat-
ter of standards and policies cost
plus care. Any maker can build a
f:oo& tire

price.
if he cares pay

AH men know Brunswick stand-
ards, for Brunswick products have
been famous for 74 years.

Formulas, fabrics and standards
vary vastly in cost. Reinforce-
ments, plies and thickness are a
matter of expense. And these vari-
ations affect endurance. rests
with the maker how far he wishes
tQ go how much he can afford

give.

For there are no secrets nor pat-
ents to hold one back.
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Pacific co-e- in debate Fri- -

day night
i' It is that the Oregon

this year will be one-thir- d

larger than ever before.
quota of $10,600 worth of

stock In the Linn County
has been

The annual meeting of the Ohio
of tbs Hogus River valley

was held at Medford
Hood River citizens plan during the

aext two weeks to raise $4400 for religl- -

oub and purposes.
A total of real estate dealers in

Oregon have obtained licenses
the state

C. L. a was killed
when his auto on

the road south of Klamath Falls,
Almost the entire Postal

line between and Eugene will
be rebuilt this and summer.

Three plants
are to be" erected in the near future ad
joining the mint fields east sf

Work will soon bs started by the
in paving

the between aad Ce--
quills.

broken

spring

Brooks,

The Bend club will have
eharge of the of the (M

to the stats grange, which
meets there June 1. .

Corvallis shows a of
2(98 veters which Is the highest ever
recorded there and 97 per cent of the
possible

work In Portland
to Is already

under way and will be be- -

fore (be end of. the summer season.
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To ascertain each
one must analyze and test

some 200 as our
have

it is a of
the best features and building ac-

cording to the highest standards.
you try a you

will how we
of factory

expense.
Yet Brunswick cost you the

same as like-typ- a Our
saving is on selling cost, through
our

We that you more
and" we assure

you that you get it. Bruns-
wick will tell you the

And you'll want
No tire, youH
so foe

money.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDE- R

Portland 46-4- 8 Street

Sold On An Unlimited
Guarantee

OREGON NEWS NOTES

GENERAL INTEREST

Registrat primaries

Willamette university defeated
university

predicted straw-
berry

Albany's
asso-

ciation subscribed.
as-

sociation
Saturday.

charitable

through
Insurance department.

Howell, rancher,
Instantly overturned

Telegraph
Roseburg

peppermint distilling

highway department
Marsafleld
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delegates
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registration
Improvement

amounting $3,346,048.65
completed

of
Tire

Simply Matter Maker's Policies

what maker
offers

tires laboratories
done.

Then matter combining

Once Brunswick
understand have built

model tires, regardless

Tires
other tires.

nation-wid- e organization.
realize expect

from Brunswicks,
ONE
story.

then ALL
Brunswicks. other
agree, gives much your

Headquarters:

Mileage
Basis

Cord Tire, with "Driving" and "Swastika" Skid-No- t Treads
Fabric Tires in "Plain," "Ribbed" and ;BBC" Skid-Ne- t Treads

v&. HARVEY GARAGE vfc.

MALHEUR ENTERPRISE, VALE, OREGON

As a" result of a TlsITto RoseEurg by
the superintendent of Eugene schools
It Is stated that seven Roseburg teach-
ers will teach at Eugene next winter.

William Farre of Burns waa named
by Governor Olcott as county judge
of Harney county to succeed Judge H.
C. Levins,' who died In Portland recent-
ly.

Canners at Hood River are making
eager bids for strawberries at 16 cents
a pound field ran and furnishing
crates. This sets growers $2.88 per
crate.

Plans for raising Marion county's
quota In the Balvatlan army drive are
taking shape. Sol loiters will be sent
out early la May. The county quota Is
$13,500.

Inability to aell bonds advantageous-
ly has caused the Astoria water com-

mission to postpone the proposed rais-
ing of Its dam to doubls the capacity
of the reservoir.

Albany has bees selected definitely
as the site for tbe Young People's
Summer Conference of the Presbyter- -

Ian church of Oregon which will be
held July 22 to 29.

Work Is progressing en the Smith
hill grade 16 miles north of Grants
Pass on the Pacific highway. About
1000 feet remain to be graded before
the summit Is reached,

Practically all members of the force
at the Polk county courthouse In Dallas
have joined tbe army fighting the high
cost of clothing and are wearing over
alls In their various offices

Edward, A. McLean, secretary of the
Ore go a Retailers' association, asserts
that members sf tss association have
aot profiteered and on many articles
are making less profit than ever.

Less than 400 carloads of potatoes
from the 1919 crop remain to be ship
ped out of Oregon, compared with 3000
cars at tbs same time last year,
cording to Marlon ceunty growers.

l ne Hooa Hirer Apple urowers as
soclatlan Is hastening shipments of
stored stocks of Newtowns following
lifting of the eatbargo on freight placed
as result of ths switchmen's strikes,

Plans are now being mads by the
secretary of slate to license all drlv
ers of motos vehicles under the pro
visions of a law passed at the special
ser.slon of the legislature In January,

Hooa Ktver valley irrigation pro-

Jects have won in every point In litiga-
tion with power concerns over water
rlgh;s on Hood River, according to
decree just entered by the state water
board

The annual founders' day celebration
at Champoeg will be held Saturday,
May 1. Five-minut- e addresses will be
given by pioneers attending the celcbra
tlon. Judge P. H. D'Arcy of Salem will
preside.

J. O. Hays, San Jose millionaire, who
owns much property in the Lake
Labiah region near Salem, Is construct
ing a sawmill In that vicinity to cut
umber for the construction of ware

houses. These will be used as stor
age places for onions and other veg
etables for protection against freezing
weather.

With a membership of twenty, the
Hood River chapter of the womeli'i
auxiliary of the American legion has
been launched.

Immediate relief of shortage of cars
In Baker Is demanded by the Baker
county chamber of commerce or serious
labor troubles as well as financial ruin
to the local lumber industry is likely
to result

Directors of the Bend school district
have authorized the calling of a special
election, the date to be sat later, to
vote on a $32,000 bond Issue to finance
the completion of the main unit of the
high school.

The St. Helens water commission has
filed application with the state engi
neer for the appropriation of water

for
yucca. a ii in juijji uvmutui win cull " I

the neighborhood of $12,000.
All bids submitted for the purchase

of the $1,000,000 bond Issue offered
for sale by the state highway' depart-
ment under the aot of last January, In
extension of the Bean-Barre- act, were
rejected by the state board of contrel
as being too low. ,

Mrs. Edward School, ef Hubbard, is
dead and her husband. Dr. Edward
School, is in a critical condition from
nervous shock as result of the auto-
mobile In which they were riding being
struck by a northbound Southern Pa-

cific freight train.
Till Stratten, well kaswa la the John

Day district, and his wife are
as a result of a murder and suicide
commtted In a hotel at Baker. The
trngedy la believed to have been caused
by domestic trouble and followed sev-

ers I hours of quarreling.
Four hundred Indians gathered near

Adams to celebrate the potlatrh of ths
late Yumsunkln, who died In Chicago
recently. At the pot latch his blankets,
saddles, horses and possessions
were distributed aaisag his relatives,
according to the tribal customs.

An lucreaaa In ths of the Union
County Telephone company to a point
comparable with the lowest rates
charged by the Home Telephone com
pany, operating la ths same territory,
was granted lu an order Issued by ths
public service commission and effective
May 1.

A. B. Poster, whs was couvicted ef
ths murder of I aw rente Uoodell In
Portlaud and mho escaped a month
ago from the state tuberculosis hospi-
tal where he had beeu trauaferred from
the penitentiary has beeu returned to
Saleiu, Koater was captured at HI
Paso, Texas.

Strawberry growers in the Willam-
ette valley are being offered 15 cents
a pouud for their 1920 product, but
as yet few contracts havs made
at that figure. Some of the growers
believe the price will go to 20 cents

Ka pound and are not in favor of aolL.

la below that figure.
loULlar.Cl ltVld fry counMea, fcr fls

year baseoTon" f he rolTi of 191$,
exclusive of the fire patrol assess-
ment, aggregate $32,696,695.03, or ap-

proximately $7,000,000 In excess of the
amount raised In the year 1919, accord-
ing to a report prepared by Frank
Lovell, atate tax. commissioner.

A program for paved market roads
In Linn county will be Inaugurated by
the county court this year by paving
a stretch or seven miles. The first
road to be paved extends from 8clo
to Green's bridge, which crosses the
North Bant I am river! "the boundary
line between Linn and Marlon counties.

Application for a charter for the
Peoples Stats bank, which It was pro-
posed to organise at Tbs Dalles, has
been refused by Will H. Bennett, state
superintendent of banks, on the ground
that the city already has two deposi-

tories In operation and a third bank
scheduled to open its doors between
May 1 and May 15. .

The largest moonshine still ever
found In Clackamas county and prob-
ably the largest In the state was raided
near Boring by Sheriff Wilson and
Deputy Hughes and two revenue of-

ficers of Portland. The officers found
75 gallons of moonshine whisky and
more than 1700 gallons of mash made
from corn and hops.
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Buicks are cars of quality, Adv.

MEN'S SUITS

PS 00 and up

J. W. Dorsey, Prop

Vale,

Come In and See The

Newsom Tire Valves

REQUIRES NO VALVE INSIDE

PRACTICALLY WEAR PROOF

WILL LAST A LIFE TIME

WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
SAVES TUBES AND. CASINGS

See the New Snap Lock Dust

SAVES TIME AND PATIENCE-SNA- PS ON

SCHR0EDER TIRE & VUL. CO
VALE, OREGQ
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Read These Facts
and Save $10 to $35 on Your Hand Tailored

All Wool Suits
For Men and Women

You People Who Have
Been Wearing, "Made
to Measure" (factory

made) suits We

your business. We can

produce this class ef
work much cheaper

than Our Best Hand

Tailored Suits. Come

in and see what we

can do for you.

we are the
Only Practical Tailors
In Malheur County

SEE US

NOW

Vale Cleaning
CLEANING

Cap

Remember

PRESSING

"Watch Us Grow"

from Milton creek municipal

dead

other

rates

been

want
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STUDE BAKER
CARS

Beautiful in design

Thoroughly modern

Mechanically right

KESSLER WOODWARD, Props.

Ladies Suits

$65 up

Works
ALTERATIONS

Kessler Garage

Phone 2Q4&Q

Oregtn.
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